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THE BROADWAY UMC APP
Access sermons, stay up to date on
upcoming events, sing along with the
worship playlist, and so much more.
Simply send the text BUMCAPP to
the number 77977 to get started. You
can also learn more about the app at
broadwayunited.org.
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September 8, 2019 - Work and Play
Melrose - Laura Vincent
Greenwood - Wayne Hunter
Scripture Reference: Genesis 2:4–9, 15 (NIV)

GET CONNECTED
Whether you’re new to Broadway or interested in becoming a part of a ministry,
you can connect to all Broadway has to offer by using the Communication Sheet
found in your bulletin. Drop your completed sheet in the offering basket or turn it
in at the Welcome Desk.

SERMON NOTES

Fill out a Communication Sheet if you:
•

are a first time guest so that we can welcome and
thank you for being here today.
would like more information about one of Broadway’s
ministries, church membership, or baptism.
have a prayer request.

•
•
You can sign up for:
•
•

Broadway’s weekly Upcoming Events Email.
volunteer opportunities.

If you have questions you can:
•
speak with one of our Welcome Hosts in our
Welcome Centers.
•
contact our Connections Minister Cindy Hughes
by phone at (270) 843-3942 ext. 1020 or email
at chughes@broadwayunited.org.

WORSHIP WITH US
We dream of a contagious community of hospitality where all people are
welcomed into a family of faith.
Our Melrose Campus offers:
•
Traditional Services at 8:15 & 11 am in the Melrose Sanctuary.
•
A Contemporary Service at 9:30 am in the Ministry and Activities Center (MAC).
•
Rhythm, our Youth Worship Service, at 9:30 am in the Cup of Hope.
•
Childcare for preschool age and younger at 8:15 am.
•
Kids Zone Worship for Nursery through 5th grade children at 9:30 & 11 am.
•
Pathway at 5:30 pm in the Cup of Hope.
Our Greenwood Campus offers:
•
Worship Services at 9 & 10:30 am.
•
Kids Zone Worship for Nursery through 5th grade children at 9 & 10:30 am.

STAY INFORMED

broadwayunited

@broadwaybg

Daily Scripture Readings
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

John
John
John
John
John

17
18
19
20
21

Deepest Sympathy To: Nancy & Lowell Ware and family on the passing of her father
Cordell Dickerson.

For the latest updates follow Broadway on:
/broadwayumc

Daily Scripture Readings

broadwayunited.org

MELROSE CAMPUS: 1323 MELROSE STREET
GREENWOOD CAMPUS: 5609 SCOTTSVILLE ROAD
270.843.3942

SEPTEMBER / OCTOBER 2019

CELEBRATION STORY

SUNDAY
8

MONDAY
9

Fall Growth Groups Launch Y.E.S. Ministry Activity Day
@1 pm, Cup of Hope

TUESDAY
10

WEDNESDAY
11

UMW Meeting
@6–8 pm, B. Oliver Room

16

Bible Presentation
@All Locations

22

17

18

Broadway’s FAV Meeting
@6:30–8 pm, Wesley Room

23

24

FRIDAY
13

SATURDAY
14

Refuge for Women Training Embrace Women’s
@11:30 am–1 pm,
Ministry: Playgroup
Cup of Hope
@10 am–12 pm, ELC at the
Melrose Campus

Bible Presentation: Parent &
Child Adventure Class
@6 pm, Cup of Hope

15

THURSDAY
12

25

19

20

Dementia Support Group
@10 am, WC Classroom II

Embrace: Connection
@10 am–12 pm, Choir Room

21

26

27

28

4

5

Y.E.S. Ministry Potluck
@12 pm, Cup of Hope
Kids Zone Teacher Training
@6 pm, Cup of Hope

29

The Foundry Children’s Choir

1

In July The Foundry Christian Community Center ended the summer with
a neighborhood Block Party. As they celebrated the success and fun of
Summer Camps, they also cheered on their first children’s choir. With the
leadership of Ellen Murrey-Lockhart, Martha Christian, and worship intern
Emilee Nealy 30 children are participating in the choir this school year.
Ellen shares about her time with the children this summer:
Many of these children have not grown up in church or in homes where
faith is taught. For many of them this was the first time they had
learned songs like “This Little Light of Mine” and “He’s Got the Whole
World In His Hands.” They learned them and memorized them. They
taught them to other kids, camp volunteers, and elderly folk at the
nursing homes. Instilling messages about the love and grace of God in
them is a huge opportunity for us as the church.
The new choir will be performing every 9 weeks for their families and
community. Please be in prayer for the new choir and volunteers. Make
sure to watch the calendar for their next performance!

30
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INVITE
Meet the Pastor: If you are a guest this morning, welcome! Broadway’s pastors would
love to meet you. Pastor Laura will be available in the Atrium following the 9:30
service and in the Welcome Center following the 11 service at the Melrose Campus.
Pastor Wayne will be available in the Welcome Center following the 9 and 10:30
services at the Greenwood Campus.
Bible Presentation:
- Broadway is celebrating and recognizing kindergartners and first graders in
worship on Sunday, September 15 this year! Register your child for this milestone
celebration at broadwayunited.org.
- A companion Parent and Child Bible Adventure Class will be held Monday,
September 9 at 6 pm in the Cup of Hope at the Melrose Campus.
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Fall Growth Groups: Looking for a way to connect in community and grow in your
faith? New Growth Groups launch this week! Explore groups using the catalog at the
Welcome Desks or online at broadwayunited.org.
Embrace Women’s Ministry–Playgroup: Meet up with other Broadway and ELC
parents/caregivers of kids ages 5 and under the second Friday of the month at the
ELC outdoor playground or indoors in the basement play area. Friday, September 13
from 10 am–12 pm at the Melrose Campus.
Embrace Women’s Ministry–Connection: Want to connect with other women? Need
a cup of coffee and conversation with adults? Join Embrace Women’s Ministry for
food, conversation, and activities the third Friday of the month. Childcare is provided
for ages 5 and under. Friday, September 20 from 10 am–12 pm in the Choir Room at
the Melrose Campus.

Pathway: If you’ve been bruised and wounded by toxic relationships, addiction,
loss, chronic pain or abuse, Pathway is for you. Join us tonight as we discuss
codependency and tribalism. Sunday, fellowship at 5 pm and service at 6 pm in the
Cup of Hope.

SERVE

GROW

Dollar Difference: This month all loose, single dollar bills given in the offering will
support the guests of the Room In the Inn Ministry. Twice a month during the winter
(November–March) Broadway will provide a warm, safe place for people who are
experiencing homelessness to stay the night.

Last Week: Total Worship: 847 General Fund:$24,759.00 Dollar Difference: $234.00
Stephen Ministers: Stephen Ministers are congregation members trained to offer
one-on-one confidential Christian care to those going through tough times. A Stephen
Minister will pray with you, talk through grief and listen to you without judgment,
all while keeping it confidential. If you desire a Stephen Minister, please use the
Communication Sheet inside your bulletin to request more information.
Refuge for Women Training: Would you like to learn more about the issue of human
trafficking and providing a direct response to victims you may encounter? If so
please join the Refuge for Women for a 1.5 hour CEU event ($15/person). Register
online at app.moonclerk.com/pay/5erza1bf04m1. Thursday, September 12 at 11:30 am
in the Cup of Hope.

Sponsor a Bible for Bible Presentation: Members of the congregation can sponsor a
Bible given at Broadway’s Bible Presentation in September for $20 each. Please place
donation checks in the offering with “Bible Presentation” written on the memo line.
Serving Opportunity: The 9:30 Melrose Coffee Team has openings. Training and
rotating schedules provided. If you are interested in volunteering, please sign-up on
your Communication Sheet by writing “9:30 Coffee Team” on the line marked “Other”.
You can also contact Donna Aspley at daspley@broadwayunited.org.
Kids Zone Teacher Training: The Kids Zone Ministry asks all preschool and elementary
teachers to join them for training. Learn new ways to prepare for the lessons and
engage the kids, so everyone can internalize the lessons more deeply. Childcare will be
available. Thursday, September 26 at 6 pm in the Cup of Hope.

